
Syllabus for written examination for P,;'f iL'S l

Computer Systems and Organisation

o Basic Computer Organisation: lntroduction to computer system, hardware, software, input

device, output device, CPU, memory (prirnal . cache anJ secondary), units of memory (Bit. Byte.
KB, MB, GB, TB, PB).

. Types of software: system software (operating systems, system utilities, device drivers),
programming tools and language translators (assernblcr, compiler & interpreter), application
software.

o Operating system (OS): l'unctions ofoperating system, OS user interface.
o Boolean togic: NOT, AND, OR, NAND, NOR, XOR, truth table, De Morgan's laws and logic

circuits
a Number system: Binary, Octal, Decimal and I{cxailecimal number svstem: conversion between

number systems.

. Encoding schemes: ASCII, ISCIlarrd UNIt(,,DI (t iIii. t;'l'l:12)

Computational Thinking and Programming

a
a

Introduction to problem solving: Steps for problenr s,,,iYin3- (analysing the problern. developing

an algorithm, coding, testing and debugging). iepresent:rtiot: ot algorithms using flovu charl and

pseudo code, decomposilion
Familiarization with the basics of Python pnrgranrrrring: lntroduction to Python, features ol'

Python, executing a simple "hello rvorld" program, cxecutiorl modes: interactive mode and script

mode, Plthon character set, P1'thon tokens (keyrvord, iderrtifier, literal, operator, punctuator).

variables, concept ofl-value and r-value, use cllconlnrerlts

Knowledge of data types: number (integer, flocting point, complex), boolean, sequcnce (string,

list, tuple), none, mapping (dictionary), mutable and imrlrutable data types

Operators: arithmetic operators, relational operators, logical operators, assignment opelator,

augmented assignment operators, identity operators (is. is not), membership operators (in, not in).

Expressions, statement, type conversion & input/output: pt'ccedence ol operators. expression.

evaluation of expression, plthon statemenl. r\pe c()n\crsiorr (explicit & implicit conversion).

accepting data as input from the console and (lisl)la\irlg or.ltplll

Errors: syntax errors. logical errr.)r>. runt imu . r r 't:
Flow of control: introduction, use of indentatir.,n, sequential flolv, conditional and iterative flor^

control
Conditional statements: it if-else, if-elif-elsc. flowcharts, sirnple programs: e.g.: absolute value.

sort 3 numbers and divisibility of a number

Iterative statements: for loop, range luncti,,n. rthilr loop. tlowcharls, break and continue

statements, nested loops, suggested progra:trs: genel'ating pattern, summation of series, finding

the factorial ofa positive number etc

Stritrgs: introduction, indexing, stling operations (concatenation, repetition, membership &
slicin!), traversing a slring using loops, built-in functions: leno, capitalize(), title0, lorverO,

uppe(i, countg, frnd0, index0, enclsrvith0, staftswith(), isalnum0, isalphag, isdigit0, isloweO,

ijuppeO, isspace0, lstrip$, rstrip0, strip0, rcplace0, join0, partition0. split0

LiG: infoduction, indexing, list operations (concatenation, repetition, membership & slicing),

traversing a list using loops, built-in functions: len()' lisrO, append0' extend0' insert0' count( )'

index0, iernoveg, popg. ieverse1.l. sortO. sort.;d(). rlirr( ). rna\O' sumOi nested Iists' suggested

p.ogru*a, finding tire'maximum. rnininturn, rrerrri ol itLinteri.: \ alues stc,rcd itr a list: littear search

on list ofnumbers and sounting tllc t'retluencr ll clcr!]-'rrts irr l list

Tuples: introduction, indexing, tuple operatiorrs (cotrtat. rtation. repetition. nrembership &.slicing).

buiit-in functions: lenQ, tupleQ, countQ, indexQ, sortcC(), nrin0, marQ, sumQ; tuple assignment'

nested tuple, suggeste; progrirt, tincli,g tho rninirnrrnt, nraximum, mean of values stored in a

tuple; linear search on a tuple ol'numbers, cotinting the freqriency of elements in a tuple
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r Dictionary; inhoduotion, aooessing itcrns in a dictionary using keys, mutability ofdictionary (adding

a new item, modirying an existillg item), traversing a dictionary, builrin functions: lenQ, dictQ,
keys0, values0, items0, getQ, updateQ, clel, cleaO, flomkeys0, copy0, pop0, popitem0,
setdefault 0, ma(), min0, count0, sorted0, copy0; suggested programs : count the number of
times a character appears in a given slring usiirg a dictionary, create a dictionary with names of
employees, their salary and access them

. Introduction to $thon modules: lmportirrg rnodule using'import <module>'and using from
statement, Importing math module (pi, e, sqn. cuil. llooi, pou. fabs, sin, cos, tan); random module
(random, randint, randrange), statistics modulc (rnean. rnediarr. rnode) Society. t.aw and Ethics

o Digital Footprints
o Digital society and Netizen: net etiquettes, corrnrunrcaiiorr cliquettes, social media etiquettes

. Data protection: Intellectual Property Right (copyright, patent, trademark), violation of IPR
(plagiarism, copyright infringement, trademark inflingernent). open source l

(Creative Commons, GPL and Apache)
. Cyber-crime: definition, hacking. eavestlirpping plrislting and fraud

softwares and licensing

emails- ransomware.
preventing cyber crime

. Cyber safety: safely browsing the web, identity protection, confidentiality, cyber trolls and

bullying.
o Safely accessing web sites: malware, viruses, trojans, ariware

. E-waste management: proper disposal ofused electronic gadgets

. lndian Information Technology Act (lT Act)
o Technology & Society: Gender and disability issues while teaching and using computers

Computational Thinking and Programming

. Functions: types of function (bLtilt-in f'uncti()ns, firnctions defined in module, user defined

functions), creating user defined function, argulrenrs and parirmeters, default parameters, positional

parameters, function returning value(s), flow of execution, scope of a variable (global scope, local

scope)

. Introduction to fites, types offiles (Text file, Birrary file, CSV file), relative and absolute paths

o Text file: opening a text file, text file open modcs (r, r'1. rv. rv i. a, a*), closing a text file, opening rl

file using with clause, writing/appending data to a text lile using writeO and writelines0, reading

from a text file using read0, readline0 and readlines0, seek and tell methods, manipulation ofdata in

a text file

. Binary lile: basic operations on a binary file: open using file open modes (rb, rb+, wb, wb't, ab, ab+),

close a binary file, import pickle module, dump0 and load0 method, read, write/create, search,

append and update operations in a binary file
. CSV file: import csv module, open / close csv file, write into a csv file using csv.writer0 and read

from a csv file using csv.readeo
o Data Structure: Stack, operations on stack (prrsh & pop), irrolementation ofstack using list,

Computer Networks

o Evolution of networking: introduction to computer networks, evolution of networkirtg

(ARPANET, NSFNET, INTERN ET)
o Data communication terminologies: concept of cornmunication, components of data

cornmunication (sender, receiver, message, coinr-,runication media, protocols), measuring capacity of
communication media (bandwidth, data transler ratc), 1P address, switching techniques (Circuit

switching, Packet switching)
o Transmiision media: Wirecl comrrunication rnedia (Tr.visted pair cable, Co-axial cable, Fiber-

optic cable), Wireless media (Radio waves, Nliclo rvaves, lnliared waves)

. I\ienvork ievices (Modem, Ethemet cald. N45, Repe:iter, Hub, Switch, Router, Cateway, WIFI

card)
e Network topologies and Nehvork types: types oi' networks (PAN, LAN, MAN' WAN)'

networking topologies (Bus, Star, Tree)
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. Network protocol: H'I-IP, FTP, PPP, SMl'l'. l'CP, lP, POP3. HTI'PS, TELNET, VolP
o Introduction to web services: WW W, I lvpqr 'l'e xt iVlarkup Language (HTML), Extensible

Markup Language (XML), dornain names, URL.. website. web browser, web servers, web hosting

Database Management

t Database concepts: introduction to database roneeprs arrd its rced

Relational data model: relalion, attribute, tuplc. donrain. dcgree, cardinality, keys (car,,.iidate kcy,
primary key, altemate key, foreign key)

Structured Query Language: introduction, Data Definition Language and Data Manipulatiorr
Language, data type (cha(n), varchar(n), int, float, date), constraints (not null, unique, primary
key), create database, use databese, show databases, drop database, show tables, create table,
describe table, alter table (add and remove an attribute, add and rernove primary key). drop table,
insert, delete, select, operators (mathematical, relational and logical), aliasing, distinct clause,
where clause, in, between, order by, meaning of n,.rll, is null, is not null, like, update command.
delete command, aggregate functions (max, r;rirr- av!,.. sum. count), group by, having clause, joins:
cartesian product on two tables, equi-join ald natural.ioin

Interface of python with an SQI- databasc: connccrinlr :iQl- $ith Python. performirrg irlsen.

update, delete queries using cursor, displal dirta b1 rrsitrg lut!hone(), f'etchallQ. rowcount, creatittg

database connectivity appl ications

Introduction to Computer System

Introduction lo computer and computing: evolution of computing devices, components of a computer

system and their interconnections, Input/output devices.

Computer Memory: Units of memory, types of rnemory - primary and secondar)', data deletion, its

recovery and related security concems.

Software: purpose and types - system and application software, generic and specific purpose software.

Data Structure & Algorithms:-

. Types of data structure: Array, stack, queues. linked lists lreaPs. trees. binary search tree.

o Searching algorithms: Linear and Binary search.

o Sorting algorithms: Bubble, Selection, Iustration, quick sort, merge sort and heap sort.

o Analysis of Algorithm: Asymptotic notation - Big - Oh (O), Omega and Theta notations.

o Graphs: Definitions, connected graphs. regular and biparlite graphs, cycles and circuits, spanning

trees, breadth ftrst search, Depth first search.

Operating Systems (O.S.):-

o Functions of operating systems, Types of O.S,- multiprocessing, Multitasking, Multiprogramming.

time sharing & distributed operating systems.

. Virtual memory; paging, segmentation & fi?gmentations

. Mutual Exclusion, Lock-unlock, setnaphores.

. C.P.U Scheduling, VO scheduling, Resource scheduling' Scheduling algorithms'

o Deadlock & its handling.

Software Engineeringr

o Software, development life cycle (SDI-C) inlrorluction and various steps'

. SDLC Models:- waterfall, prototype, spiral, Agile.

. Data warehouse & Data rnining: introduction and methodology'
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Digital Logic & Circuits:-

. Number System and Codes.

o Combinational Logic circuits: Digital Logic gates, S irrplifications, Half and full address,

encoders, Decoders and Multiplexers.

o Sequential Logic circuits: Flip Flops. RAM and ROM.

Theory of Computation:-

. Automata Fundamentals: Finite Arrtor.nata (t .,\ ). l)cterrriiri:rre l'.A & Ntrrt I)ctcrtttitristic l:.,\.

. Regular Expressions and Language.

. Context Free Grammar and LangLrages.

o Recursive Enumerable and nr-rn-Rccut sive Etlirtlterable J.rttlg.Ltage.

Compiler Design:-

. Introduction of a compiler: Lexical Analyses Rccognition ol tokens, Minimizing DF'A.

o Parsing and Parse trees: Rightmost and leftmost derivation. Boftom-up and Top-dorvn parscr.

o Intermediate code generation.

o Code Generation and Code optimization.

Introduction to the Emerging Trends

Anificial Intelligence, Machine Learning. Natuml I lu,rrrlig( Pii',tci.,1ls. lmtllersire crpetictrcc (.{ll. Vl(t.

Robotics, Big data and its characteristicr' Ilrtcrllel ot l-hings ilii[)' Serlsors' Snlart cities' ( loud

Computing arid Cloud Services (SaaS, IaaS. PaaS); t,rirl C.,rpLttit,'-r. lllock chain technology

Database Query using SQL

Math functions: POWER 0, ROUND 0, MOD ().

Texr functions3 ucASE 0, UPPER (). I.(IASI: (). l.owl lt (). \lll) (), SI.IBSTRING (1. SUBSTR ().

LENGTH 0, LEF'I 0, zuGHT 0, INSTR (). I-'IRIM ( ). R l Rlrvl O' I I{lM 0'

DateFunctions:Now0,DATE(),MoN].Fl().MON.|.I]NA|VIl]().YEAR(),DAY(),DAYNAME().

Aggregate Functions: Mr\X 0, MIN 0, AVG 0, SUN'! 0, COUNT 0; using COUNT (*)'

Querying and manipulating data using Group by' Having. Order by.

website: Introduction, difference between a websitc artil !vebpa!,e. stlrtic vs dynamic web page. rveb sert cr

and hosting ofa rvebsite.

web Browsers: Introduction, commonll' Lrsed brou,scrs. bro\\ seI scllillgs, add-ons and plug-ins, cooliies.
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i. Ed ucational PsYchologY

o Concept, scope and functions of educational psychology'

. Physical, cognitive, sociat, emotional and moral developmental

characteristics of adolescent learner and its implication for teach ing-lea rning.

oBehavioural,cognitiVeandconstructivistprinciplesoflearningandits

implication for senior secondary students'

o Concept of mental health & adjustment and adjustment mechanism'

o Emotional intelligence and its implication in teaching learning'

ii. Padagogy and Teaching Learning Material (lnstructionalstrategies for Adolescent

Learner)

. Communication skills and its use.

o Teaching models- advance organizer, concept attainment' information

p rocessing, inquiry tra in ing

. Preparation and use of teach ing-tearning materlal during teaching'

. Cooperativelearning.

lii. General

o General Awareness including Questions related to Haryana'

. General Mental Ability including Basic numeracy & data interpretation

. Logical Reasoning & Analytical Ability

o Decision making & problem solving
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